
RED CROSS CONFAB . . . Mrs. J. H. Van Dyke, residential chairman for the "Rod Cross 
fund-raising campaign which begins next Thursday, shows Mft. David McMillan, right, the 
section she will canvass for contributions while Mrs. Edith Mesklmen, Red Cross secreta 
ry, looks on. Mrs. McMillan Is one of the many   volunteer workers who will be on hand 
for the 10 a.m. klcK-off meeting at the.'YWCA building Thursday. The drive will begin im 
mediately afterward and continue for two weeks. "We still need many more Volunteer 
workers," Mrs. Van Dyke said. "Those wishing to offer their   services may call me at 
Torrance 3391-W."

Ugandese Delegate 
To Arrive at Harbor 
District Y Thursday

Mrs. Rebecca Mullra, member of leading women's groups 
In Uganda, British East Africa, and one of the 20 delegates to 
the International Training Project sponsored by the National 
Board of the YWCA, will be at the Harbor District YWCA 

. next Thursday, to spend three months.This is the second phase of*    : :          

wo Local Juniors 
,ttend District Meet
Mesdamcs Fred Hanscn and 
'arron Perry, federation co-or 
nator, represented Torrance 

unior Woman's Club at Mon 
ay night's district conference 

the junior membership 
FWC, held at the South Oate 

Voman's Clubhouse. 
Nearly 400 women from oluba 
iroughout the district attended 
he session, which featured a 
ancl discussion on "How Cai 
untor-Senlor Co-operation B* 
"ncouraged?"

her participation in the nine- 
month work-study project super 
vised by the Foreign Division in 
an effort to train leaders from 
Asia, Africa, and Europe In I 

'methods of YWCA work in this 
ountry.
Mrs. Mulira spent the first 

months of the training 
at the YWCA In Sum- 1 

nit, N. J., where she attended 
meetings of the board of direc 
tors, the staff, Y-tcen and young 
adult groups. She also spoke on 
life in Uganda before YWCA 
and civic groups. 

; The same type of prqg'ram Is 
: being planned for the foreign 

delegate while she Is in the 
Harbor District YW.

  When she completes the stu 
dy, she will return to Uganda 
to help her countrywomen plan 
a YWCA. This organization 'can
play an important role In help- perl.ence for both the foreign 
Ing to educate the women" of delegates and our YWCA work 
Uganda, Mrs. Mullra feels.' It era." ____. ;.

can also serve as a home for 
rot king girls and others who 

come from long distances to live 
In Kampala, and as a place 
where many persons can go for 
games, sports, lectures, and dis 
 usfilons. 
Program ideas and admlnistra 

^ve skills which Mrs. Mulira 
learns here will help her to or 
ganize the Ugandese YW.

"This Is a very real part of 
the YWCA's long-range progfam 
in furthering better world 
understanding through' an ex 
change of leaders who bring 
their abilities and culture to us

of work and life to take bad 
to their people," satf Mrs. Elsa
Mor executive director of tlv
Harbor District YW.

"It will be a rewarding e»

Garden Cluby

As Its next beautification pi 
ject, Torrance Terrace Garden 
Club will hold a trec-plantini 
ceremony at Halldale Schoo 
next Friday, Mar. 9, at 2 p.m.

Mrs. Carl Hood, chairman of
ho project, announced the plan!

last Wednesday's session held
the home of Mrs. Philllp Lis-

an, 1B03 Post Avo., with Mrs.
tllliam Hlckcox sharing host
onors.
The club also plans to place 

three entries in the Internation 
al Flower Show, to be held in 
Inglcwood Mar. 14 through 22. 
Mrs. Joseph McClay heads the 
comlnlttee In charge of selecting 
the entries.

Highlighting the program fol 
lowing the business hour were

Disario, Bride 
Make Home In 
Allied Gardens

John D. Disarlo and his bride 
.he former Miss Qrace Volte 6 
Los Angeles, arc now recelv 
ng friends at a home In Alliec

"The Mysi 
shown by Teprcsentatlve ol
the California Spray ChemlcaJ 
Cqrp.

Guests attending the afternoon
gathering were Mesdames  "
Campbell, Thomas McCutcheon

--Arthur-Bella, PAUl Loranger, ""- -,
Derouin. Kenneth Flgglns, Jack
R. Gordinier, and Victor'.D. Bo

CHILD'S ATTITUDES 
TO GET ATTENTION 
AT FREE LECTURE

  Parents will learn how to help 
rholr children build wholesomi 
altitudes at next Wednesday'! 
parent cilin-;ilion lecture, to bi 
"held (mm 12 uuuu lo 2 p.m 
at the Beamde, School audito

Vhltli in a series co-spoils 
 Ty the Toirancu School of Adult 
ICducatlon anil Seaside, and HI 
vlera PTAs, the lecture will bt 
conducted by Mrs. Dorothy I-aw 
family life Instructor in parenl 
education.

Further informal Ion may bi 
obtained by cullintt Frontier 0

lardens. 
The couple;' /cd at Feb. 8 cere-

an orchid corsage. 
Henry Pupkoff attended the

d gifts and congratulations to 
the new Mr, and Mrs. at a re 
ception held at the Los Ange 
les homo of the bride's parents,

Uj Mr. and Mrs. John Montl.
DIs

Disarlo 
employed with Torranoe Munic

son of Mrs. Angeltn 
1020 Beech Ave., now 1

of Torrance High School.

BPW's Hostess 
District Today

About lifj women who h o 1 
leading bii.sine.su, and profession 
al positions throughout the Los 
Angeles Sierra Mar District, tin 
Ifornla Federation of Women' 
Clubs, will gather at '9 o'cloc 
this moniliiK at the Loin It 
VFW Hall for a district break 
last being hostessed by the lo 
ul Business and Professions

Women's Club,
at bThe affair will feat 

Patrick's Day theme
>r. Mrs.'Bill King is dial 

man in charge of arrangement

table

Tots, Pa rents Co To 
School In Torrance

If pro-school, mother-child education could be made 
available to families throughout the United States, It might 
have a tremendous effect In preventing child maladjust 
ments, broken homes, and even much juvenile crime.

This Is the opinion of many Southern California edu 
cators who believe that child observation classes are the 
most socially significant in California's adult education pro 
gram, and with that Idea in mind, the local adult education 

 leaders established the Torrance Co-operative Nursery 
School last September as a lab supplement to the evening 
parent education class. '

Interested parents throughout the community will have 
an opportunity to see the school" In action next Wednesday 
at a 8:30 to 11 a.m. open house.

When mom and dad go to St. Andrew's Episcopal 
Church, 1432 Erigracia Ave., regular "schoolhouse," for the 
gathering, they will see their pre-sdhool tots learning to 
play with others, ttf share toys and play materials, to ex 
press themselves in music, painting, and clay. They Will 
sec each child experiencing the small joys and sorrows, the 

.disappointments and triumphs which will lead to better 
adjustment with people the real of his life. '

They will see mothers enrolled In the parent education 
class supervising the children's activities, learning what 
typical child behavior Is, how to handle discipline situa 
tions, and how to help a, child develop 'in the best possible 
way.

.Some of them may become so enthused about the school
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that they will enroll in the parent education class so that 
their own children may participate. There are openings for 
five more children at this .time, according to Mrs. Richard 
Jordan, director, and Mrs. Henry Well, 2487-M, will handle 
applications for new members. >. . ' '

Each child attends the schojl, Monday thrWigb'.'Thurs 
day from 9 a.m. to 12 nix*1 ' Mother and dad "attend a 
weekly Monday evening class which covers the learning 
taking place in nursery School, home problems, and the 
overall education of the child.

In addition, each mother supervises nursery school ac 
tivities one morning a week.

The entire program Is non-racial and non-sectarian and 
one which both parents and children enjoy, said Mrs. Jor 
dan.

"Parents tell us that they are learning what their own* 
children are really like, and that their children are enthusias 
tic about attending "my nursery school," she Bald.

(Hirald Photo iTABLE MANNERS . . . Tommy Evans reaches across the table for crackers, almost 
hiding Susan Moore, who sits next to her mother, Mrs. Charles Moore. Mrs. Moore, as the 
supervising mother for the group, will put what she has learned In the parent education 
class about handling discipline situations tlnto practice. Qthers enjoying "Juice time" are, 
left to right, Steve Cahow, Peter' Spraguc, and Chris Champion. '

monies In Florence 'Ave. Chdrc 
if Christ in Los Angeles, return 

ed Friday from a honeymoon 
lourney to San Diego, Palm 
Springs, and Borrogo Springs. 

For the 8 p.m. rites, the brld 
chose a street-length, gown o 
green taffeta 'accented by a 
white orchid. Her only atten 
ant, Mrs. Henry Pupkoff, wi 
gowned In yellow taffeta with 64 when they meet next Wedncs-

Sehiors Elect 
Mew Officers- 
Wednesday

Torrance Woman's, Club mem- 
;loct officers for 1953-

day, Mar. 4, at I p.m. at the 
Woman's Clubhouse, 142!; En 
gracia Ave. 

Election procedure will begin

mating committee, composed of 
Mosdamos R. A. Blngham, S. 
V. Ruuss, and M. M. Schwab. 
Nominations from the floor will

ct 
are delegatertorthcTlttlr annual

Spring Themes 
Junior-Senior '' 
Dessert Party

A touch of spring graced the 
Woman's Clubhouse, 1422 Engra- 
cla *Xvc., Wednesday night as 
he Torrance Junior Woman's 

Club entertained the senior mem 
bership, their husbands, and 
friends at a dessert party.

A bouquet of daffodils, nar 
cissus, and other spring posleu 
flanked by Ivory candles, cen-
tcred the buffet table tn f^jry ton. _hlalarian .and hospitality

pal Bus Lines. He Is a graduate district convention, slated for
Mar. 11 and II, at the Los An 
geles Statler Hotel, and dele 
gates to the state convention, to 
\>e held at the Los Angeles Bllt 
more Hotel Mar. 21 through 24. 

A silver tea and program, fea 
luring Mrs. Dorothy H. Jamlc 
son, city librarian, with a book 
review will follow the business 
tiour.

186th St. Room Moms
Hold Planning,Session ___

Plans for an'Kastcr party and Mesdani
16cm mothers' participation tn 
the annual school carnival high 
lighted last week's Friday meet 
ing of IHtllh St. ITA room moth 
ers.'held at the 1608 W. 204thBt 
home of Mrs. James Mi'Millen, 
with Mrs. Floyd Beech, room 
mother chairman, sharing host.- 

honorfi

Hostess To 
PTA Board

Mrs. H. E. Carr, president of 
Torrance Elementary PTA, held 
open house at her home, 1544 
Marcellna Ave., Wednesday for 
members of the executive board 
so they could present their an 
nual reports.

Those dropping in during the 
lay were Mesdames R. E. Mof- 

fltt, first vice-president and pro 
gram chairman; M. W,- Tappln 
fourth vice-president; I. L. Eck 
ersley, treasurer; .W. W. Hamll

out the theme.
Featured entertainers for the 

evening, presented by Mrs. R. 
R. Dexter, 'program, chairman, 
were Frances Archer, soprano, 
and Beverly Glle, contralto, 
who sang stylized American folk 
songs to their own guitar ac 
companiment. The girls, known 
as the "Delightful Duo," hav< 
recently toured 
hospital: till;

About 
fair.

everal vetorans' 
s area.
(tended

E. White, M, Chris 
tensen, D. Bcckworth, L. A. Nor 
ton, Herman Eiaenbeiss, J. W. 
Hlght, W. Turrentlne, 'w. 
Shanton, I. R. Howard, Leonard 
Wise, A, Whittlng. Bill Rose, 
Albeit Meyer. L. Hayden. Frank 
Nelson, W. Wcbb, Donald Mrrc 
dlth, and Claud Hill.

Social
AGNES BOLTER, Editor World

(Herald Photo)SELF EXPRESSION''. . . These four tots, left to right, Patty Hardlnghaus, Judy Ballard, 
Mike Belzer, and Sharon Salveter, are learning to express themselves through finger paint- 
Ing, one of the many/free-play activities offered at the Torrance Cooperative School. Sup 
plying them with paint Is Mrs. Burton Belzer, one of the Torrance mothers now enrolled In 
the parent education class sponsored by the school of adult education. Th'e school If con 
ducted as a lab session for the parents' class.

(Herald Photo)RHYTHM MAKERS . , . These nursery school kiddles follow the rhythm pattern set 
by Mrs. Richard Jordon, director, as they listen to record music, one of the regular fea 
tures of Torrance Cooperative Nurseiy School. Pictures are Susan Moore, Karen Boulton, 
Cralg Cahow, Susan Kerber, Timmy Ferguson, Steve Cahow, and Paul Ransom.

chairman; Leo M. Poliek 
parent education chairman; Gor 
Ion 8. Jones, publicity chair 
nan; George Crabtree, member 
ihlp chairman; M. A. Bauman 
health and child welfare chair 
nan; and K. G. Ludwlg, char

acter and 
chairman.

spiritual education

Mrs. Lloyd Duvls, ways am 
means chairman, announced thai 

  11 tons of paper were col 
looted during last Tuesday's pa 
per drive. Children, ware reward 
ed for thvlr efforts with a spc 
cutl cartoon »how in the schoo 
auditorium Ui« following day.

ATTENDS YOUTH MEET 
Mi-8. Lee A. McCoy, yputhcon

ranee Woman's Club, attended 
district youth conservation 

conference held at the (xis A 
(jell's district headquarters Tliun 
day.

CORNER SARTORI ft POST 
TORRANCE


